
First 
Mortgage 
Loans 

The return from an : 

investment in our 
First Mort- 

gages does not change 
throughout the entire 
period covered by the 
loan. And the princi- 
pal is secured on con- 
servatively appraised 
improved Washington 
real estate. 

May be purchased 
in amounts from $250 
up. 

B. F. SAUL CO. 
Natienal 2100 925 15th St. N.W. 

To 

Philadelphia 
by Boat 

leaving from 
Baltimore 

CAVE money and enjoy a pleasanl ^ overnight water trip by taking 
the boat from Baltimore to Phil- 
adelphia. 

Comfortable accommodations or 
a modern, luxurious steamer. Cost! 
less than any other method ol 
travel 

Boats leave Baltimore 

Monday .S P.M 
Wednesday .5 P.M 

Friday... * P.M 
Arrive Philadelphia >be M 

ISSUE IS BLOCKED 
Indopendencs Forces Seek 

Action Before Senate 

Adjourns. 

The question of Philippine inde- 
pendence still remains undecided after 
three and a half hours of vigorous de- 
bate in the Senate yesterday. Advo- 
cates of independence for the island 
population, however, expressed a deter- 
mination to demand a vote before ad- 
journment. An Independence bill passed 
the House weeks ago. 

Senator Robinson of Arkansas, Dem- 
ocratic leader, told newspaper men he 
favored deciding the issue before ad- 
journment, but Republican leaders were 
doubtful. 

From Senator Hawes. Democrat, of 
Missouri a co-sponsor of the pending 
independence bill, came an expression 
of confidence that a big majority in 
the Senate favors the measure. 

Senator Cutting. Republican, of New 
Mexico, who. with Hawes, introduced 
the bill, asserted, “We are bound as a 
Nation to keep our pledges made to the 
Filipinos 

The Hawes-Cutting bill provides for 
independence in 15 to 19 years, while 
the House plan fixes an eight-year 
period. 

Senator Vandenberg, Republican, of 
Michigan, advocating Instead his sub- 
stitute bill, under which freedom would 
be achieved in 20 to 32 years, advised 
against “immature action." 

Berryville Election Quiet. 
BERRYVILLE. Va. June 14 (Spe- 

cial i.—The election for town officials is 
being held today. The election will be 
quiet, as all six of the present elective 
officials were nominated at the conven- 
tion held in April—L. H. Bell for mayor, 
George N. Hardesty, recorder; J. D. 
Grilling, J. T. L. Jones. L. N. Russel and 
W. D. Wisecarver, councllmen. 

Wed 50 Years 
PICTURESQUE CAB DRIVER 

AND WIFE CELEBRATE. 

MR. AND MRS. BURTON L. BOWEN 

Burton L. Bowen, one of Washing- 
ton’s best known cab drivers back in 
the days before the taxi invasion drove 

, the little square vehicles of the old 
Herdic Cab Co. off the streets of the 
city, celebrated his golden wedding an- 

niversary yesterday in retirement at his 
home, 701 Kentucky avenue southeast. 
He and his wife, Mr$. Pearl Menhorn 
Bowen, received congratulations of 
former patrons. 

Mr. Bowen was 18 and his bride 16 
when they were married June 13, 1882, 
in Epiphany Church by Rev. Mr. Mead. 
They are native Washingtonians. 

As a young man Mr. Bowen served as 
a street car motorman for a few years 
and then launched upon a picturesque 
career as cabman. During the 18 years 
he served with the Herdic Cab Co. he 
was known to many of the great and 
near great in Washington. When that 
company passed out of existence, Mr. 
Bowen drove his own cab for years. He 
knew all his passengers by name, and 
many persons prominent socially and 
politically engaged him as their special 
•’cabby.” 

With the advance of the machine age, 
Mr. Bowen finally was compelled to 
abandon his cab and horse and become 
a taxi man. Up to his retirement, three 
years ago, he still drove many of his 
older customers who had never for- 
gotten him. He was the recipient on his 
retirement, due to ill-health, of tributes 
from many Washingtonians, including 
his old friends on the police force. 

Mr. Bowen is now 68 years old and In 
feeble health. 

WOMAN, 70, INJURED 
IN CAR CRASH DIES 

Capital Resident Was Passenger 
in Auto in Collision on 

Defense Highway. 

By a Staff Correspondent of The Star. 
BLADENSBURG, Md., June 14 — 

Mrs. Mina DennU, 70 years old, 4600 
block of Forty-eighth street, Washing- 
ton, who was Injured when an auto- 
mobile In which she was riding was In 
collision with a car operated, police 
say, by Mrs. John C. Schafer, wife of 
the Representative from Wisconsin, died 
about 10 o'clock this morning In Casu- 
alty Hospital. Death was attributed 

I to a collapsed lung. 
Mrs. Dennis was a passenger in a 

car operated by her son-in-law, Murray 
; H Boyer, of the same address. Boyer 

and his wife, Mrs. Doris Boyer, were 

only slightly Injured In the accident, 
which occurred on the Defense Highway 
near Ardmore. 

Mrs. Schafer was taken to the Blad- 
ensburg rescue squad quarters and 
treated for a fractured arm. She de- 
clined to go to a hospital, however. 

The first coal sent from Pennsylvania 
mines, about 1798, to Philadelphia, 
could not be burned In the fireplaces 
and was broken up to repair the 
streets. 

FalseTeeth 
Don’t allow your false teeth to drop 
or slip when you eat, talk or laugh. 
Just sprinkle a little Kllng on your 
plates. This new Improved powder 
forms a comfort cushion—holds 
plates so snug, they feel and act like 
your own teeth. No more danger 
of rocking plates—eating will again 
be a Joy. Leading dentists endorse 
Kllng. Guaranteed better than any- 
thing you ever used or money back. 
Large package, 35c at all druggists. 
1/ I I II 0* HOLDS WATES 

KLINus 
— RISTIG ——— RISTIG RISTIG —— 

Buy before June 21 

and save 5% gov- 

ernment tax on all 
electrical refrig- 
eration. 

OF ALL 
REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS 
ARE CAUSED BY PARTS 
NOT REQUIRED OR USED 

,NTHESERVEL 
HERMETIC 

DELIVERS 
ANY MODEL 

LOWEST 
PRICE 

IN HISTORY 

*13952 
Installed In 
Your Home 

NO fans, belts or pulleys—no 
float valves or expansion valves 

—no fuses or stuffing box seals! 

The few moving parts are 

sealed in a permanent bath of oil 

tJ free you from the annoyance of 

kitchen repairs. Not even the need 

for future oiling! 
The simplest, most expertly de- 

signed refrigerator on the market 

today—at a new, low price. 

SEE THEM IN OUR STORE 
Come into our store and see for your- 
self the best buy in electric refrigera- 
tion, or our salesman will gladly call. 

1348-50-52 H St. N.E. Lincoln 0148-0149-0150 

Boy’s Life Saved 
F rom F timesWhen 

Head Hits Button 
Br the AwocUted Press 

WAYNESBORO, Pa.. June 14. 
—Thomas Parkinson's head push- 
ed a button and saved his life. 

The blast of a hom sounding 
incessantly brought neighbors 
running to State Senator C. W. 
Parkinson’s garage yesterday. 
They found the senator's son, 17, 
unconscious from carbon mon- 
oxide gas, with his head resting 
cn the horn button. 

He was revived. 

Will Diacuss Byrd Plan. 
FOR MYER HEIGHTS, Va June 14 

(Special).—Discussion on the Byrd 
road act and of the relative benefits 
of the proposed Wilson Boulevard and 
Washington street approaches to the 
Arlington Memorial Bridge will be held 
at a meeting tonight of the Rosslyn 
Precinct Civic League. 

The quantity of vitamins necessary 
to make the difference between a use- 
less diet and a useful diet Is astonish- 
ingly small. 

.11 ■■■■■—! ■■ ■" ■ ■ » — ■ ■■ 

ERROR MADE IN STORY 
OF ACTRESS’ DIVORCE 

Mrs. Brody's Earlier Seligman Suit 

Dismissed and Not Settled 

Out of Court. 

By the Associated Pre&s. 
NEW YORK, June 14.—In a dispatch 

from Chicago on June 8 concerning the 
divorce of Mrs. Vera Leightmer Brody, 
known to the stage as Kitty Leightmer, 
from Hies Brody, the Associated Press 

erroneously stated that a breach of con- 
tract action brought by Mrs. Brody in 
1928 against Jefferson W. Seligman was 
settled out of court. 

The law firm of Chadbourne, Hunt. 
Jaeckel and Brown, which represented 
Seligman in the breach of contract 
action, cited court records today to show 
that there was never any settlement and 
that the case was dismissed. 

“The suit was not settled out of court.” 
the lawyers said, “but was dismissed by 
the 8upreme Court of the State of New 
York for the reason that Mrs. Brody 
failed to appear when the case was 
called for hearing. Mr. Seligman. who 
at all times asserted that Mrs. Brody’s 
claim was baseless, did not pay one cent 
in settlement.” 

The Associated Press Is glad to make 
this correction. 

MISS BUCHANAN DIES 
Funeral Service* Will Be Held for 

Warrenton Resident Tomorrow. 
Special Dispatch to The Btar. 

WARRENTON, Va., June 14—Fu- 
neral services for Mis* W. Blanche 
Buchanan, who died yesterday, win be 
conducted at 2 p.m. tomorrow at her 
late home by Rev. Mr. Eddtns. Inter- 
ment will be In Warrenton Cemetery. She leaves four slaters, Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Adams of Worcester. Mass.; Mrs. 
Adella M. Porter and Mrs. J. M 
Wright of Torrance, Calif., and Miss 
Annie Lee Buchanan, and one brother, F. Maury Buchanan of San Bernardino, 
Calif, She made her home with her 
nephews, Murray and Wise Buchanan 
near Warrenton. 

---•-— ■ ■ 

Six Officials Re-elected. 
CAPON BRIDGE, W. Va., June 14 

(Special;.—William Slrbaugh was re- 
elected mayor here at the annual elec- 
tion and H. D. Berltheimer, recorder; 
H. E. Hiett, A. C. Louett, Helskell Mon- 
roe and Marlon Hook were re-elected 
councllmen, and John W. Ward was 
named a new councilman. 

•--— 

Tomato plants are taking the place of 
canaries and white mice to detect nox- 
ious gases on British submarines. 

RUGS 
Cleaned 

and 
Stored 

by 
Experts 

FIDELITY 
STORAGE 

1420 U Street N.W. 
North 3400 

It Continues With Unabated Enthusiasm! 

Sale of the Bankrupt Stock 
of The “Bird” Specialty Shop 

—Featuring only the highest type of ultra-smart 

WO -lEN’S APPAREL 
-until quite recently, BIRD’S SPECIALTY SHOP was, for many years, located in the heart of downtown Washington, at 604 Eleventh St. N.W. 

We Bought This Stock for Spot Cash 
—It is Notv on Sale in Our Garment Deot.! 

200 
Smart 

Dresses 

*2s2 

M 

*The Store For Thrifty People* 

H D DY ^ 
“Win-CaU” 

kAufmaN m 
ances due, we 

1316 1328 SEVENTH XT..N.W. S,£« S 
_Lit fie Further l/p 17h? Sfreef—Bur Every Step A Mb/iei/s/>\er. 

To Make This THE SALE OF SALES, Our Buyer Made a 

Flying Trip to New York to Close Several Underpriced Ap- 
parel Purchases—This Merchandise Was Immediately Ex- 

pressed to Washington, and Is Also Here—Ready With the 

Bird Bankrupt Purchase 
To Thrill You As You Have Never Been Before 

For Kaufmans Sale Prices Are Fully 

% to % Below Original Values 
$15 to $49.50 Dresses 

Divided Into Five Groups 
1 | $3-75 [=|~$5.75 |=| $7.75 | 
k Womens ^ “4 rjr Misses’ 
\ Sizes —3 V I /•£%) Sizes 

1 36 to 52 J A« 14 to 20 

In Most Instances There Is Only One Garment of a Kind 

•Sports Frocks *Sports Suits •Dinner Dresses ^Street Dresses 
•Afternoon Dresses • Sunday Nite Dresses • Evening Gowns 

(Every Popular *Fabric—Every Effective Trimming Detail— \ 
Every Fashionable Color and Combination J 

Silks Laces Nets Crepes Wools Knits 
Chiffons Organdies Boucles Prints Novelties 

Spring Coats 
Rough Weaves 
Senta Crepes 
Wool Crepes 
Polo Cloths 
Novelties 

*5 *8 *10 

Winter Coats 
Will Be Held in Cold Storage 

Upon 25% Deposit 
Priced for This Sale 

*8, *14, *23 

Sports Jackets 
Pile Fabrics 
Leatherettes 

Flannels 
Velvets 

Silks 

$1-75 $2^75 $0.75 

All Sales Final—No Exchanges or .Refunds 


